Introduction {#S5}
============

Recent national estimates suggest that more than two-thirds (68.8%) of adult Americans are above normal weight: more than one third of the population consists of people with obesity, and more than 1 in 20 have a body mass index (BMI) \>= 40kg/m^2^.([@R1], [@R2]) This may increase the risk of developing type 2 diabetes, heart disease, high blood pressure, stroke, and some types of cancer within individuals. ([@R3], [@R4]) Among patients with diabetes, populations with overweight or obesity may also have higher rates of diabetes complications. ([@R5]-[@R7])

Although obesity is an epidemic in the U.S., there are very few health plan-based programs designed to promote weight loss at the population level. Telephone-based, or telephonic, wellness coaching programs may help to address excess weight gain by encouraging healthy lifestyle choices. ([@R8]) Telephonic wellness coaching is often delivered by non-physician health care providers such as nurses, and gives patients the support, information, and skills to improve their self-efficacy and make patient-directed positive changes in health behaviors.([@R9]-[@R13]) Randomized controlled trials testing the efficacy of coaching have suggested that patients who participate in telephonic coaching may achieve small but significant weight loss, ([@R8], [@R14]-[@R16]) and other studies have suggested that health coaching can improve outcomes for patients with chronic diseases, ([@R12], [@R17]) and reduce medical cost and hospitalization.([@R18]). Despite its potential positive impact on weight loss, telephonic wellness coaching has not been widely adopted as an obesity intervention, and there is very little evidence on how to integrate meaningful weight loss into routine clinical practice ([@R19]-[@R21]) where it may be most effective. ([@R22]) While some community-based coaching programs conducted by research teams have been evaluated ([@R14], [@R23]-[@R24]), there are no evaluations of the effectiveness of real-world wellness coaching programs on weight loss when implemented across a health care delivery system.

The purpose of this study is to conduct an evaluation of The Permanente Medical Group (TPMG) telephonic Wellness Coaching program on 12-month weight loss among patients who initiated the program to address weight, exercise, and healthy eating concerns.

Methods {#S6}
=======

Study Setting and Coaching Program Description {#S7}
----------------------------------------------

Kaiser Permanente Northern California (KPNC) is an integrated health care delivery system currently serving approximately 3.8 million members in Northern California. KPNC membership is diverse, community-based, and broadly representative of the local and statewide population. The Permanente Medical Group (TPMG) is a multidisciplinary medical group that provides programs and direct care to KPNC members. Since 2010, TPMG has provided a telephonic wellness coaching program which supports patients' efforts to change behaviors related to weight management, healthy eating, physical activity, tobacco cessation, and stress reduction. The Wellness Coaching program has been described in detail elsewhere. ([@R9], [@R10], [@R25], [@R26]) In brief, during the first coaching session (approximately 20-30 minutes in length), patients speak to their wellness coach on the telephone, decide on a health topic on which to focus, assess readiness to change, and choose an action step to begin; follow-up sessions are typically 10-15 minutes in length scheduled on an ad hoc basis upon request, and are intended to be completed within a year or less. Wellness coaches are TPMG master's-level clinical health educators who are trained in motivational interviewing strategies, a patient-centered counseling style that engages intrinsic motivation within the patient to change behavior.([@R27]) Members are connected to participate in the Wellness Coaching program through referrals by TPMG providers and staff, and partnerships with employers; patients may also self-refer if they learned about the coaching program through any of these methods, from fellow patients, or from their medical facility. Wellness coaching is a covered benefit, and is offered as a covered benefit to all KPNC members.

Study participants {#S8}
------------------

We examined all adults who initiated telephonic coaching between January 1 and August 23 2011 (n=1,539), and selected those who contacted coaching regarding a topic directly related to BMI (i.e., weight management, healthy eating, and physical activity) (n=1,183). We limited our analyses to those who had non-missing data for the propensity score matching variables described below (n=1,173), those with no pregnancy recorded during their observation window (n=1,139), and who had a valid BMI observation in the year leading up to and the year after the initiating coaching session (n=954). The index date for the coaching participants was the date of their first coaching session.

We used propensity score matching to select a control group not exposed to wellness coaching from the population of KPNC members who were in the age range of the coaching participants (18-90 years), whose primary language was recorded as English or Spanish, and who had non-missing data for the variables used in the propensity score described below. Propensity for participating in wellness coaching was calculated from a logistic regression model with the following variables: age, gender, race/ethnicity, annual number of primary care visits in previous year, home service area, current tobacco use, health risk and comorbidities as measured by the Diagnostic Cost Group (DxCG) score ([@R28],[@R29]), and the patient's 12 month BMI trajectory as the patient's average BMI in each of the four quarters in the year before the index date (4 BMI observations total). For quarters without a BMI observation, we used the last observation carried forward or next observation carried backward; this proportion of 20% did not differ between the participant and control groups (data not shown). As the index dates of the coaching participants spanned three quarters of 2011 and the propensity score model included time-varying measures (e.g., most recent BMI in each of the 4 quarters, number of primary care visits in the previous year), we generated propensity scores for the eligible controls for each quarter of the study using data relative to the first day of the quarter. Using propensity score matching with the nearest neighbor without replacement method, for each coaching participant we identified 20 matched controls that were not exposed to wellness coaching; this number was chosen to maximize the availability of potential controls while also maximizing efficiency. ([@R30]) The index date for the participants was set at the date they started the program; matched controls was defined as the first day of the quarter for which they were matched.

Main Outcome Measure and Data Sources {#S9}
-------------------------------------

All data for this study were derived from the KPNC electronic health record (EHR) and administrative databases. Weight, height, and BMI (kg/m^2^) are measured, recorded and calculated at each office visit, and this information is placed in the EHR. If a patient had more than one BMI recorded on the same day, the mean BMI was used for that day. All observed BMI values in the year before and year after the index date were used to model BMI trajectories.

Statistical Methods {#S10}
-------------------

We modeled BMI trends for the coaching participants and the matched controls using segmented linear regression analysis of interrupted times series data, a variation of standard linear regression analysis that estimates the slope in the year before the index date separately from the slope in the year after ([@R31]-[@R34]). The model included a linear time trend and a term to estimate the slope change at the index date. To test for differences between the coaching participants and the matched controls, the model further included an indicator for group, the interaction between the group indicator and the time trend, and the interaction between the group indicator and the term to estimate the slope change at the index date. The model used individual-level data and adjusted for the correlation among BMI measurement within patients. As a sensitivity analysis, **we** calculated the BMI unit change and weight change for each individual, and compared this average between the two groups.

Pearson chi-square tests of independence and two sample *t* tests were used to compare the baseline characteristics of the coaching participants and the control group. All analyses were conducted using SAS version 9.3. ([@R35]) These analyses were conducted under the auspices of the "Natural Experiments for Translation in Diabetes (NEXT-D) Study"; the KPNC Institutional Review Board approved this study.

Results {#S11}
=======

A total of 954 coaching participants met the inclusion criteria for this study. Coaching participants were majority white (52%) and predominately female (83%). The mean age for coaching participants was 52 years old, and the mean BMI was 34.5 kg/m^2^. There were no significant differences between coaching participants and the matched control group on age, gender, race/ethnicity, primary language, baseline BMI, pre-index date BMI slope, current tobacco use, percentage with a diabetes diagnosis at baseline, and DxCG risk score; there was a small but statistically significant difference in the mean number of primary care visits (4.3. vs. 4.0, p=.03). The mean number of telephonic coaching visits for program participants was 1.8 ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} show the results of segmented linear regression analysis of interrupted time series data. The trajectory of patient BMI, or the slope, before the start of coaching was significantly positive for both participants exposed to wellness coaching and their matched controls who were not exposed to coaching, indicating both groups were gaining weight before the index date. There was no significant difference in this positive slope prior to the index date between the two groups (p=0.09). The BMI trajectory after the start of wellness coaching was negative for coaching program participants (−1.79 kg/m^2^, p\<0.001), indicating a significant change in BMI that translates to weight loss 12 months after coaching initiation. The matched controls did not have a decrease in BMI (slope −0.26, p=0.11), and the difference in the post-index date slopes for the two groups was statistically significant (p=.002).

Our sensitivity analysis showed that the BMI unit change and the weight change for each individual averaged across groups was statistically significantly lower in coaching participants compared to controls (data not shown).

Discussion {#S12}
==========

Obesity is a major health issue in the U.S., increasing the risks of developing diabetes and the risks of micro- and macro-vascular complications in diabetes patients. Behavioral interventions within clinical settings may be an important means for addressing unhealthy behaviors. ([@R36]) This study was designed to evaluate the impact of a real-world telephonic wellness coaching program on weight loss among patients whose goals were to manage their weight, improve their healthy eating habits, or increase their physical activity. Among wellness coaching participants, we found a significant downward trajectory in BMI over a 12 month period starting from the first coaching session, compared with matched controls that were not exposed to coaching, and an estimated level of BMI reduction of greater than one unit, which is considered clinically significant in populations with overweight and obesity. ([@R37]) These results are comparable to those of clinical trials of coaching interventions, ([@R19], [@R20]) suggesting that telephonic coaching programs can be effective when adopted as part of routine clinical care. Telephonic wellness coaching that is implemented as a part of routine health care and made accessible to health plan populations may provide effective weight loss support at the population level.

The wellness coaching model delivered by TPMG is based on motivational interviewing, which is a patient-centered and evidence-based approach to behavior change.([@R10], [@R38]) While the coaching program does not require use of a standardized guidebook or educational content for the coaching sessions, patients are provided with the opportunity to receive evidence-based Kaiser Permanente-branded health education materials relevant to their coaching topics of interest. This study adds to the evidence that motivational interviewing combined with evidence-based health education information is an effective approach to weight loss by demonstrating the positive impact of the coaching program on weight loss. Studies have been shown that motivational interviewing is more effective than other more directive or educational-based interventions. ([@R39]) This coaching program resulted in an average of approximately two encounters per participant; prior research suggests that low-intensity interventions based on motiviational interviewing such as this one can be effective across a range of health behavior outcomes ([@R40]). Our results suggest that using a motivational interviewing-based approach in population-based preventive and care programs can be an important strategy for helping patients achieve a healthy weight, and potentially improving health care outcomes.

This study has several limitations. Individuals were not randomized to participate in coaching, and the participation rate in the program was relatively low compared to the size of the general KPNC membership; there may be differences in motivation between patients who selected wellness coaching versus matched control group for in these analyses which could not be balanced out through propensity score matching. Socioeconomic status, which may also differ between coaching participants vs. controls, was also not available for use in the propensity score models. However, our propensity scores used a wide range of variables available in the electronic health records. While this program was made available to all KPNC members, a relatively small percentage of KPNC members took advantage of the program in its early years. Future research should continue to explore the most effective means for encouraging participation in telephonic wellness coaching among patients seeking to lose weight to improve their health and well-being. ([@R23])

Conclusion {#S13}
==========

Telephonic wellness coaching programs implemented within health care delivery systems may help to provide effective weight loss support to the broader population, and reduce the rates of chronic disease and health complications related to excess weight gain. Future research should assess the effectiveness of other real-world weight loss programs, and examine how to disseminate and spread effective weight loss programs on a wide scale.
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###### 

Baseline Characteristics of Wellness Coaching participants and Propensity-score Matched Controls

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                            Coaching\       Matched\     *P* value
                                            participants\   Controls\    
                                            (n=954)         (n=19,080)   
  ----------------------------------------- --------------- ------------ -----------
  Age in years, mean (SD)                   52 (14)         51 (17)      .16

  Female, %                                 83%             86%          .07

  Race/ethnicity, %                                                      .74

   Asian                                    9%              8%           

   Black                                    18%             18%          

   Hispanic                                 18%             19%          

   White                                    52%             51%          

   Other                                    4%              5%           

  Primary language, %                                                    .61

   English                                  95%             95%          

   Spanish/Other                            5%              5%           

  BMI (kg/m^2^), mean (SD)                  34.5 (8.4)      34.3 (9.4)   .57

  Current tobacco user, %                   4%              4%           .77

  No. of primary care visits, mean (SD)     4.3 (4.2)       4.0 (4.7)    .03

  Diagnostic cost group (DxCG) risk\        2.9 (2.9)       2.7 (3.2)    .08
  score, mean (SD)                                                       

  Diabetes Diagnosis, %                     16.8            17.2         .71

  Pre-Index Date BMI Slope                  1.78            0.87         .09

  Mean number of Coaching Sessions          1.8 (1.1)       n/a          

  Mean number of Days Between First\        42.0 (58.3)     n/a          
  and Last Coaching Sessions (SD)                                        

  Percent of Patients with \>= 1 unit of\   30.1            22.5         \<.01
  BMI loss in the post period                                            
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Slope of one-year trajectory in BMI for Wellness Coaching participants and Controls

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                           Estimate   95%\             P value\
                                                      Confidence\      (comparing\
                                                      Interval         slope to 0)
  ---------------------------------------- ---------- ---------------- -------------
  Slope before index                                                   

   Wellness Coaching Participants          1.78       (0.77, 2.79)     \<.001

   Matched Controls                        0.87       (0.58, 1.15)     \<.001

   Difference in slope between Wellness\   0.91       (−0.13, 1.96)    .09
   Coaching Participants and Matched\                                  
   controls                                                            

  Slope after index                                                    

   Wellness Coaching Participants          −1.79      (−2.68, −0.90)   \<.001

   Matched Controls                        −0.26      (−0.58, 1.15)    .11

   Difference between Wellness Coaching\   −1.53      (−2.47, −0.58)   .002
   Participants and Matched Controls                                   
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

What is important about the subject? {#S15}
====================================

Telephonic wellness coaching can be an important strategy for achieving weight loss, but little is known about the effectiveness of such programs at the population level.

What does this study add? {#S16}
=========================

Our study demonstrates the effectiveness of a real-world coaching program in helping patients achieve clinically meaningful weight loss compared to matched controls.These findings are an important addition to the evidence base that health plan-level programs can help patients achieve a healthy weight, and improve health care outcomes.
